
Driver 
pays$221 
in crash 
at comer

Clyde Jaetlee. 39 Bell 
etnei. wee fined $110^ in . 
Shelby MonidpeJ eoort for 
foilnre to yield the right of
w«y.

On e cherge of rerWiee 
operetion. he was fined 
$11(160 and his lioenee sus
pended for 30 days.

The chargee stemmed from 
a coUimoD with a car driven 
by Mrs. Calvin Tuttle at the 

' oocner of West High and 
Ptymooth streets last month.
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Hk attorney arranged by 
plea bargaining with the 
Okslby court to have a DWI

Wreckers started last week to tear down a 
f ^^10 OUt!^ Shiloh landmark, the Cass township 

* . school, erected in 1922, with some parts
luting to the last century.

di«y^ iwliKad to rackleu

Mai^ Vice pleaded guilty 
Monday in mayor’s court to s 
charge of stealing a camera 
from Jamea Arthur and then 
aeOing it He waa fined $60 
and court ceeU cnspended.

Harry T. Cook, Lima, was 
fined $200 and cosU on a 
charge of rerklees operation 
alter he pleaded guilty.

Dwayne Deskine pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving 
while his license was sus
pended. He wae fined $35 and 
costa.

Ann H<^ddna pleaded no 
contest for not keeping an 
sasured deer distance and 
waa fined $25 end costs.

Bruce White. WUlard, elao 
pleaded no contest for driv
ing left of center. He wae 
fined $36 and costa.

Council passes income tax, 

4 to 1, on first reading
A one pm cent municipal 

income tax ordinance waa 
approved on first reading 
Jane 20. with one diiaenting 
vott, that of Councilman 
Ervin Howard. Hia brother. 
Councilman David Howard, 
was absent

The ordinance would re
quire quarterly paymenta of 
the tax to a newly osated 
department of taxation

Section IV of thaordinance 
aaya “Every individual tax
payer who reaidae in the 
Village of Plymouth but who 
receives net profita, salariea. 
wages, commissions or other 
personal aervics compenaa- 
tion for work done, or eer 
vices performed or rendered 
Mtside of said village, if it be 
mi^ to appear that he has 
paid a municipal income tax 
on euch net profits, aalahcs, 
wages, commissions or other 
compensatioD to another 
municipality, shall

shall not exceed the tax dock said she checked with 
asseaeed by this ordinance Gallon and Shelby and re- 
on such net profit, salary, ceived the same answer, 
wages, commissions or com- Howard said there is a 
penaation earned in such possibility that Plymouth 
other municipality or muni- Locomotive Works, Inc., 
dirties where such tax is might move out of the village 
P**d.“ if the tax is enacted. He told

Soliator Robert A. Me- the members that a board of 
Kown said June 20 this directors’meeting is planned 
means that a worker in for Friday, when the plant 
Mansfield, where a rounid- would be toured and future

Both C^uncilmen G. Tho- 
. . mas Moore and Michael
then be excused from pay- Taylor responded that Ban- 

Industries would decidement there by paying 
in Ply

pay- 
g the

eciprocity 
remit the

tax would have no bearing on 
any decisions it might make, 

amount of the tax to the Howard also told the coun-
south resident.

lage
ministrator James C. Root ous business people

'lymi
Hmloward and Villa

dl that at the meeting his 
Ad- brother conducted with vari-

dkputed this. They said they community. :t was said that 
visited the department of they did not want “an income 
taxation of Willard and were tax shoved down their 
told that absolutely no pay- throats”.M»«u* uv au* wKi uiai aosoiutely n

lowed sersdit against the tax menu or refunds of taxes Taylor said that since 
imposed by this ordinance of collected from wages of non- there would be two more 
Ae amount M paid by him or Willard rethdenU have been readings of the ordinance at 

or are made in instances the next two regular council 
where the non-resident lives meetings, he sincerely hopes 
in a community where a they will attend to ask any 
municipal tax ofone per cent questions they have concern- 
•xisU. ing it.

Mayor Elisabeth G. Pad- He said, to which all 
members of the council a-

Mrs. Wheeler, 
kinofBameses.

was released June 18 from <71
the intensive care unit of ClICS Rt # 1

in his behalf to cu^ oib^ 
municipality. The credit

Girl, 14, hurt; 
fell off tractor
•haroo Parkinaon, ««- 

jMTold daughter of Mr. and

Mansfield General hospital, 
although ahe is still hoepiUl- 
ized.

She received severe injur
ies when she fell uff a tractor 
during a bayride June 14.

Sister of Mrs. Fred Barnes, 
Trox street. Mrs. Milo C.

Realtor buys 
Babcock house

The Babcock property at 
Dix and Sandusk

improve the quality of life for 
everyone.

THE TAX WHEN Ap
proved by the council will go 
into effect Oct. 1 and contin
ue for a five year period until 
Dec 31. 1984.

Moore made the motion to 
pass it on the first reading 
and Mrs. Allan Raymond 
seconded it.

Death of a patriarch
The wrecking ball struck first on south 

side of building. Murals on walls of second 
floor classroom were clearly visible Monday 
morning.

Wh<»l«. 71, North Pairfiold. 
died 4>t her home Thursday of 
a lengthy illness 

Born Bernice Eastman in 
Fairfield township, she lived 
most of her life in North 
Fairfield, where she was a 
member of the United 
church.

She was married 51 years.
Dii and Sandaaky atn«u ‘‘'If“r
haa been aold to Ray Snook, a tj”'v fproparty ia annnod.
WilJard realtor, actin* for an H”»'>rd aunntrd tht if

In other action, the request 
of J. Benjamin Smith, who 
lives outside the corporate 
limits in Plymouth East 
road, was denied access to 
the sanitary sewer unless the

r, acting
unidentified third party 
suspected to be a leadini 
Willard business enterprise. 

The house will be raxed.

^sPatrolman's father dies
Wireman kin

now Mro Lisle Chandler. Smith paid up the back sewer 
New ^ndon and Audrey, charges, which were forgiven 
now Mrs Gary Ricketts, when the ordinance was 
Urbane I^; a son. Marvin passed, in 1971 for those 
M., North Fairfield; six 
■Uters, Gladys, now Mrs.
Charles Smith. North Fair- 
field; Alice, now Mrs. Alfred

water users outside the oar- 
poration who would not bs 
included in the new — 
aewer plan, then perhaps As 
coundl would consider 
Upping into the system.

Smith did not take kindly 
to this suggestion and said it 
would be cheaper to install m. 
new septic system.

The mayor told the council 
she had “goofed” about tbs ' 
date when the annual budgst 
is to be in the Richland 
county auditor's office and„^^ 
that it was July 20. not Juns ,, 
20, and suggested that tbs.,^ 
regular meeting of July 17 bp 
the date set for the |>obbe 
hearing.

Taylor said this would not 
give the council enough tima 
to actually study it and 
moved that the hearing be set 
for Tuesday night.

Blood call 
here today

Lions club is sponsoring a 
visit of the ARC Bloodmobils 
at Plymouth High school 
today from noon to 6 p. m., 
seeking 160 pinU of whole 
blood.

WayneH.StrijM.prssidsni, 
of the Liona, is generaT 
chairman.

Mrs. Strine and Mrs. John - 
Fsxzini head the food com
mittee.

687-2222 
disconnected: 
call 687-4561

To summon the Plynb^ 
outh ambulance, call 66% ■ 
4561.

Do not call 687-2222, ; 
That number is disconneeb ' 
ed

ReeidenUofNew Havstt 
township served by thn 
Plymouth ambulanes 
should continue to caB 
EnUrprise 2222

Fatbm of Pstrolman Prank 
Hodge. Willard Hodge, 62. 
WUlard, died Thursday in 

_Afsa hospital there.
^ BornmColcord,W.Va.,he 

Uved in WiUard since 196a 
A veteran of Navy service, 

he waa retired from Midwest 
Industries, Inc., Willard.

He was a member of the 
^VFW post there.
^ He is also survived by hit

wife, Ludlfe; a daughter, 
Mrs. Doriia Hicks, Bellevue; 
four brothers, Carl, Willard, 
and George. Jr., Seabert and 
Shelby Stover, Mansfield; 
three sisters, Nora Stover, 
WiUard. and Mrs. Freda Neal 
and Mable Stover, Mans
field, and seven granddiild-

condttct^ servicea at Willa

Saturday at 3 p. m. Burial 
township.

p. n
was in Maple Gro' 
tery. New Hav.

Mrs. Rooks, 71, 
^dies at Norwalk

CmUIU. she moved Brom

hart. Mrs. Rooks wae em
ployed by ths lute Edward B. 
C«M in hi. i^elry .ton. 
M kMdu.lgr wu m- 
ployed in Borne’s jewelry

ronrM in 1931; « danghtor, 
ElaiM. now Mrt. Donald 
lUy, Delphi; a bcollMr. Mil. 
lard Winklaa, San Dima, 
Cal.; seven eiatera, Mra. 
Florence Dn Long. Royal 
Oak, Mich, and Mia. Lotetta 
Cline. Mrs. Oertnalc Knjm- 
ea, Eleanor, now Mra. Pierre 
Gerald; Mra. Jeanette Btoat,

BoeCticher. aU of Sandusky, 
and four grandduldrsD sor- 
viva

The Rev, Charles Denny 
was celebrant of the frmeral 
mats Saturday at 10 a. m. 
frrora St Anthony’s Roman 
CatiKdic cfa&rtbe MUast Bm^ 
iaJ waa in Grssfjawn osmo-

J. E. Kiess, 69{ 
dies at home

J. Edward Kieaa,' 69, 
Wayneaburg road aoathweat 
of here died Thmeday mom- 
ing at hie home.

He was bom Apr. 26.1916 
in Wedeworth. He wae a 
retired farmer, a member of 
the Berkehire eienrietion 
and of the Richland Coonty 
Fork Producera. Ha waa a 
member of St. John's Lather 
an church New Washington.

He is survived Iqr hie w{^ 
Flotice; four daagfateis, 
Marilyn, now Mra. Laoa 
Herd. WiUard; Miriam, now 
Mra. Beniamin Kanaiater. 
Plymoath; CaroL now Mra. 
Robert Grove, Shalby mote 3. 
and Linda, now Mra. Micfaaal 
Vanaadale, SbeUgr. two aona, 
Charlea. New WaaUagton, 
and'Weyne, Baeyna; a aia- 
ter. Mra. Mary E. Barth, Haw 
Waahington; 17 gnadddM- 
ran and ont grantgmnd. 
child.

The Rev. Ralph Hoeae, hit 
miniater, conducted aervicae 
Monday at 10:30 a. m. ftom 
Stew Funatdl home. New 
Washington. Burial waa in 
Salem oeBMlacy. Bncyna. r

10 local stops 
for farm tour

Drivelt-Youreelf tour of 
Richlend county - OPEC 
and the oU refineriea willing ■ 
• will take place Sept 29-30.

Northern aree of the coon
ty wiU be featured thia year.

The lour wiU include two 
viaiu to the John Scherer 
farm, one to tee no till 
coltivation, the other to aee 
beef huabandry; the Al Schu
macher grain farm. MUler 
Ag-Viation aerial ap^icaP 
ora, American Tower Co- 
Duane Dick dairy farm, 
Wagon Wheel campground, 
Warren Turf nuraery, Bacfa- 
rach Cattle Ca, Kaple 
Lambs Co, Thomaa Krani't 
dairy farm. Big Oak camp- 
groend, Kenneth Emat no- 
till and round bale operation. 
Bpringhill Pmit farm, Ken
neth Adamt tgg farm and 
Thomaa Cook# pheaaant form.

^ wwi veteran
succumbs at 63 «« sui^. .„d m.t.

succumbs at 86 ■
and Carol, now Mrs.]

Brother of the Rev. David 
Wireman. Plymouth route 1. vue, and Carol, now Mrs. Ray 
Charlie Wireman. 63, Nor Cameron. Eatontown. Ga.; 
walk, died in Fisher-Titus four brothers. Wayne, Glenn- 
msmorial hospital there Fri and Burdette Eastman, 
day. He was ill a long time. North Fairfield, and Burton 

Boro in Salyersville, Ky.. Eaatman. Ft Worth, Tex.; 16 
he moved to Greenwich in grandchildren and 10 great- 
1948. He lived there until grandchildren also survive, 
recently. He was a retiree of The Rev. Randy Beat con- 
the New York Central rail- ducted services ftxrni the 
road. church Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

He is elao survived by his Burial was in North Fairfield 
wifo, Tennessee; four sons, cemetery.
Edd. Mansfield; Tom and The family requests raem- 
Bill, Norwalk, and David, orials be made to the Araeri- 
Shiloh: six daughters. Mrs. can Cancer society, Huron 
LMla Kidd. Rosedale. Mich.; county unit. New London. 
Mrs. Eva Sanford. Norwalk;
Mrs. Sarah Jane Lowery,
Clyde; Mrs. Charlean Con
ley. Shi
Caldwell, Upper Sandusky,

Oneof the laet World War I 
veterans. Charles G. Looka- 
baugh. 86. 186 West Broad
way, died June 19 in Willard 
Area hospital of a lengthy 
illness.

Boro Sept. 23. 1892. he 
lived his whole life in or near 
Plymouth. He was empoyed 
as foundry foreman by Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., predecessor 
of Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc., until his retire
ment

He was one of two surviv
ors of an explosion and fire in

East Main street that 
the life of Russell Rosa 
Feb 28. 1»9 ^

Mr Lookabaugh was 
member of Ehret-Parsd Poalfc^ 
447, American Legion, whiefo^ 
conducted rites in Gresnfowll^ 
cemetery Thursday 

A widower, he is survissidK 
by a nephew. Sidney B«^-> 
hart, Mansfield. ,

The Rev. Julian Ti 
minister of First Ui 
Presbyterian church, 
ducted services from 
Quate-Secor Funeral 
limrsday at 10:30 a. i

Boosters start 
carnival today

BootMr dak wiU itago it* 
ilinthaPakUc

Slone to face 
two charges 
in man’s death

IcT. Shiloh; Mre. Highly Fay 
Caldwdl, Upptr Sandoaky, 
and Mn. Ph.vUia Brock. New 
Loodon; two •tepaona. Loth- 
•r Bailay. ClariutMd, and 
Notman Bailey, Salyenville, 

, two brotlMn, Jake and

Train hits cai 

girl, 18, hurt
Mra. PranUe 

New London; Mra.
two indict- 

>to ogainet SUae Slone. 
26 Willaid, deriving from the

An IS-yearoM 
Plymooth girl, tin fully

Sqaon today thraagk Satar-

v'V. . •

was struck in the rMfti

Krteurrs SSS7”r?“’LoBBie Pelham, both of a^ •“ •*“ «> •>3' M>b«l*noe to ISTtsr^^sss^ - oe-Sptingmill road waa atruck 
ky a Conrail freight train.

Jetaa’e Nam*. Borial waa in Cotonae WiUiaa’ I?'???*!:,"** • P—«»ngat
Mapb Grave oamalary New Holman raladHarahiaiadiad; ^ Edward Windaiiliar. 16 m^^yataay. New aytocatran aSar be ViHard »«t* 3. haaM 
oavw wwaanm. ehnhwi hu w»»l» .:-ararth..w «.<.«> u. »aranh..w whao

treatment of facial i 
induding a krokan jane.

Iha driver waa a 
on a dung* eg 
railroad tracka M 1 
aanea of a Iraia.

Anothar p***ai__ 
KoUmaa
wratriimfcri
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liWSIf
Luth^ns...

Qscat pastor in Pint Evan
gelical Lutheran church 
Sunday was the Rev. Ar* 
mone Simone, a staff mem
ber of Lutheran Social Ser
vice of Northwest Ohio. He 
spoite of the tendency to label 
others and reminded wo^ 
shippers that Cod loves tiietn 
for what they are. .

' The altar flowers were 
given by Mrs. Ivan Bowman 
in memory of her husband. 
Sanctuary candle burned in 
hontw^ of Lori Root's UiM 
birthday anniversary.

The July 22 service will 
honor the 1979 confirmands, 
Michelle Courier. David

Burkett and Trad Caywood. 
They will be presented their 
certificates and a gift from 
the parish. Later in theyear a 
potluck dinner will be staged 
in their honor The date will 
be announMd soon so that all 
may plan to attend.

Ushers for July are James 
C. Root, chairman: Cleland 
Marvin, Timothy Redden 
and Jerrold Harrington. 
Collection counters are Miss 
Mary Sheely, Mra. K. D. 
McGinnis and Mrs. Redden.

A 23-mile, overnight ca
noe trip down the Mohican 
river is being planned for 

from grade seven

partidpate is to sign up for 
arch. Equip-

‘ needed. Two com
plete sets of dothing are 
required. Coat for the entire 
two day trip ia $7.50. More 
information will be provided 
latsr. The Rev. Ronald At
kins will answer queries.

All
about
Plymouth

The Rev. and Mrs. Jay 
Brown, Carey, were guests of

July 4
The Robert Lewises

Three alumni named 
to college dean’s list

her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward O. Ramsey last 
week. Tomorrow Mr. and
Edward

Mrs. Charles Ramsey and 
their son. Adam. Scarboi^ June 29 
ough. N. Y., will arrive to 
spend 10 days hare.

June 28
Mrs. Russell Entlo^ 
Tfcr^jW. Barnes 
B. Mark Ream 
Debbie Mai Newland 
Kevin Predieri 
Dudley D. Arnold 
Lori Elaine Root

Three Plymouth High 
school alumni have been 
named to the dean's list at 
Ashland college for the 
second semester In the 1978- 
79 academic year.

Students honored are 
Bradley Ream, 116 Sand- for the semester.

Couple married here 
marks 40th anniversary

oaky street; Susan Root, 118 
Plymouth street, and 8m 
Shuty, Plymouth route 1.

To be eligible foe this 
honor, a student must be 
enrolled foil time and main
tain a as or better average

youi
throDugh high school. Dates 

July 24 and 25. The first

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATE

FROM
11.96% A.f:R.

OUR NEW
SPECIAL

ENERGY SAVER RATE
(For Our Active 

Deposit Customers)

%A.RR.
(New 4-Cyfinder and 

Any Diesel Vehicle* Only)

W# ot First Notionol Bonk of AAontfield hove 
bssn quite concsrnsd obout the notion'* energy 
Wtuotioo .for corns time. In on effort to promote^ 
energy concsrvotion. First Notionol Bonk will 
offer o »psdof loon rots to Active Deposit Co»- 
tOfnsrc of Firct Notional for the purchose of new 
4-cyfinder and diesel vehicle*.* Thi* tpeciol rote 
will remain in effect (or o period of three (3) 
months, beginning Moy 25. 1979.

EFFECTIVE 

IMMEDIATELY 
THROUGH 

AUGUST 25,1979
OMKnVEimSITaSTOSD

10.99% A.PrR
Far M Moatk Contract

Includes Credit Life Insurance
Up to M yoon of Afooad '10,000

36 Month Contract

il MHp
MMMHt

it Tttdif
PWMb

S2OO0
63000
SAOOO
S5000
S6000

$65.47
$98.20

$!30.9^'’
$163.67
$196.40

$356.92 
$535.20 
$713.84 
$892.12 

S 1070.40

$2356.92
$353520
$4713.84
$5892.12
$7070.40

* So«w np ttrm UiMSi W oooS *• loW*—» owWoSSoo —S WoW»

** ^^oTyots of COWTtWUOtfS Sorvtco

pmsr/i/ATmAL rana
OF MANSFIELO-PLYMOUTH.OHIO

Postmaster Ruth Ann Pit* 
tenger attended the Indiana 
State convention of Post
masters in French Lick 
Thursday. Friday and Satur
day.

The John Baumlers, Col
umbus, spent the weekend 
with her mother. Mrs. Fred 
Port. She is the former Karen 
Port

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry spent the week
end at their trailer at Marine 
City. Harbor View on Lake 
Erie. Sunday the Robert I. 
Bachrachs and Charles E. 
Pritchards were thsir guests 
for a cookout

Mr. and Mrs. Girard Cash- 
man. Utica. Mich., visisted 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl C. Coshmon, last week. 
Sunday the Cashmans were 
dinner guests of the senior 
Cashman’s sister and broth- 
er-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Clark. Shelby, along with 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cash- 
man. Columbus, and Mrs. 
Gary Geyer and her children, 
Montgomery, Ala. Mrs. Gey
er is the CLarks' daughter 
and a niece of the Cashmana.

Charles Hanline flew to 
Seattle. Wash., over the 
weekend to visit his son. 
Earl, still hospitalized with 
injuries received in a one car 
ooUiaion. The Hanlines' 
daughter. Karen, who has 
been teaching home eco
nomics in Zanesville, will 
now do so in the Bellevue 
system.

Russell Norris 
Daniel Cameron 
LaNette Compton 
Mary Nead

June 30
Mrs. Joseph C. Stewart 
Kevin D. Humbert 
Michael D. CaudiU 
Bryon Christoff 
Melanie Schibley

July 1
W. Kelly Clark 
Mrs. W. S. Forinhsh

in First Evangelical Lu 
eran church by the Rev 
Maynard Stull, the Lawrence 
E. Pal

the late Maurice Milk and 
Mre. Milts. They have a 
daughter, Susan, now Mra.

Shawn Stephens 
Bryan Carnahan 
Kevin Beverly ^ 
Brian Beverly 
PhUIip M. Entler

July 2
William Mathias 
Donald J. Willet 
James Leonhardt 
Mrs. Gregory Sherck 
Bryan Takos

July 3
Dean Allen Cline 
Mrs. Larry Taylor 
Johnny David Oney 
Stacy Ann Patterson 
Douglas Jacobs 
Kevin SUiper 
Russell Stroup

July 4
Mrw. Kenneth Bollinger 
Stephen Reynolds 
Harry Trauger , , 
Jody A. Squire 4 '

Wedding Anniversarice: 
July I
The John F. Gulletts 
The David E. Kieffers

July 3
The Orva Dawsons 
The T. H. Berrys 
The F. Alan Blackburns

by 
the

tUersons observed Sun 
day their 40th anniversary, employed by Fisher Body 
She U the former Mary division. General Motors 
Catherine MUla, daughter of> Corp.. Om

Thomas L Spangler, Ontar
io. and a grand^ild. He ia

PREMKRMCTMSWEEK
THUNDERMC
ADVENTURE-

See exclusive first-run Hollywood movies 
in your homel For installation call

935-7333

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

Kathy Thornton 
and

Mike Stance 
June 29

Chery Lynn Hartschuh 
and

Thomas Keith Moone 
June 30

Debbra Arrendando 
and

James Crisp

June 30

Kathy Geer 
and

Thomas L. Root

■i.

SUPER TIRE DEALS

'Y:
For the price of one romance 

magazine you can cry over every soap 
opera for a month.If you're a

d^, you crxikl watch all rf ~ "WO ■■■WUUMH So, when you stop and
mem on your solid state color TV every day for a mmth think of all the things electricity does for you caA day, the 
for about what it aists yrxi to buy ycxir favrxite nimana’ value you get for your el«.-tric dollar is pt^y dramatic, too.

bathing and cleaning?

, ------------ ----------------- -Jlueyougctforyourelectncdollarispretty(lramatic,t
mag^me. , .And if yiai'dlike some ideas i»i how to get nxxe for your

In fact, you can get all kinds ts enjoyment fnxn things electric dothu. we have sixne boiklets with energy saving 
lat run on electricitv for a < at a tips that are yours for ^e ■

F’ "* ' asking.
At Ohio Power 

Oimpany. we want

that run on electriaty for a
lot less than you m^t think. 'JfV

You can brew 1460 cups 
of coffee for the price of a 
one pound can.

And, for around a dollar's Si •' 
worth of elcctrioty 3 dsy, 
you can watch your 
TV,oook3full af
meals, run your 
refrigerator/ 
freezer, dry your 
laundry and heat 
enough water toe 
all your washing.

Uimpany. we want 
, you to get the most 

---- out of your electric

-ndycMciialiodMw
wKncaittawSaiicSal 
■ntr MMBlia laii EOm 

k , Ekclrlc
V bMlMH

J

B.F. GOODRICH 
StMiBdtRWW 

BLEMISH
ItSWI-IJI 
Hi-n-i4MiMoai 
R-7*-l$«IMtodl 
6l-7t-1S«rWtt«ol 
U-7»-1S

tn.fs

$».fS
$44.«$

SMALL TRUCK 
RtiriarTateInt 

G-7I-1B iply *39" 
H-78-15 I ply 
IN-16.5 i pfy 
•7S-1SJ I |rfr 
MS-1U Ipiy

Ml"
•41“
•47*‘

SMAU TRUCK 
Mui-SMwTabriMS 
G-78-15 I ply »41« 
H-78-15 Spty *42" 

875-1SJ 8 ply '51” 
9SI-1IJ I ply *S7«

9*1
PNMBn RADIAL 
nhwi^miBohiN

RETREADS
MOST SIZES

2 r«,»42"

BR-7S-13 '34" 
Ofl-71-14 •37» 
ER-78-14 *38- 
FR-78-14 Ml" 
6R-78-14 *43" 
HR-78-15 •4S» 
LR-78-15 •49-

white SPOKE WHEaS
15i7 *27- 
15x8 •28" 

1Sx18«*33- 
IIJxSZS *42- 
IIA18.75 *43-
PlMUtluSClSr

r 4 PLY POLYESTBI
TWilittBUcItwxl 

• X-Tt-IS *SLM
I.7I-14 *1UI

I F-7M4 iMM
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BARRY TUTTLE

79 alumnus 
(, joins Navy

A 1979 alomnos of Plym
outh High school, where he 
excelled in football and 
baseball. Barry Tuttle, son of 
the Wayne TutUes, 214 West 

A Broadway, has enlisted in 
the Navy. He left this week 
for Great Lakes Naval Train
ing station. Great Lakes. 111., 
for boot training.

R. D. Grabach 
gets degree 
in pharmacy

Grandson of Mrs. Carl C. 
Carnahan. Roger Grabach 
was graduated June 9 with 
honors in pharmacy from the 
collie of pharmacy of ^e 
University of Florida. 
GainesvUle.

He is working as a pharma- 
dsi in Vero Beach. Fla.

Young Grabach is the son 
of the Homer V. Beards, now 
of Columbus, an alumnus of 
Clear Fork High school His 
brother. Rodiy E. Black, also 
an alumnus of Clear Fork, 
has just completed his freah- 
man year in Ohio«»State 
university, where he was 
named to the dean’s list 
Young Black intends to 
attend OSU next fall

Hospital notes

It’s January weather during June, 

but be prepared for either one!
By AUNT UZ 

We can all thank our lucky 
stars that last week was in 
June and not January.

Weather forecasters are 
saying that what we are 
getting now is following a 
winter pattern.

Imagine how much snow 
all that rain would have been 
and what the winds would 
have been. Worse than T 
infamous Jan. 26. 1978,

around here, along with 
horrible July 4, 1968, flood.

So far we have bera 
lucky, but the forecast 

ireofitthroi

quite 
is for

Robert 'C. Haas was re
leased June 20 from Mans
field G«ieral hospital, where 
he underwent eye surgery.

Terrance Strohm was re
leased at Mansfield June 20.

ugh July, so be 
ready. Have flashlights, 
candles and matches handy 
along with easy foods, plus a 
hand-operated can op«ier.

I would also suggest that 
beer drinkers stash a supply 
for such an emergency. 
During the big blizzard, 
when the grocery stores 
reopened the best they could 
without power because every

one said they needed food so 
badly, the shelves that got 
absolutely cleaned out im
mediately were the snacky 
ones and the beer cooler. 'The 
soup department remained 
practically untouched.

Most houses can exist 
several days with what they 
have, but when you have to 
really hole up. have a few 
extras, especially disposable 
diapers if r^uir^.

Freezers if not opened will 
last through a short emer
gency, but I would strongly 
recommend that you stash 
some date and nut loaves in 
the freezer section of your 
refrigerator which can be 
more readily opened.

Since we have all lived 
through that horrible winter 
day anj everyone helped 
everyone else, kind of hint 
around your neighborhood 
and see who has what: 
either all electricity or electri-

Two Bettac grandchildren 

win juris doctor degrees
ak The granddaughter and 

grandson of Mrs. Chester 
Bettac.'Trux street, have 
earned their taw degrees.

M.arye Elmlingor Lamm, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

|S Martin Elmlinger, received 
^ her degree May 21 from the 

Fi’ankUn T. Backus School of 
l4iw of Case Western Reserve 
umverslty.

She is a 1971 graduate of
High

received her bachelor’s de
gree from Ohio university in 
1975.

She became the bride of 
Eric Lamm on May 26 in 
New York, N. Y . where both 
will practice law.

grad
from Ashland college in 
1973. After his marriage on 
June 30. he plans to practice 
in San Antonio.

He is the son of Donald A. 
Bettac. Mansfield, and Mrs. 
Roth Suttar. Ashland.Give Blood!

ST'—

r
Tractors!

Paul Von Stem placed first and Kenneth 
Baldridge second in a tractor skill and 
safety driving contest for members of 
Pl)rmouth Chapter, Future Farmers of 
America, during the June meeting. FFA 
farm equipment was used for the contest.

■Festival set 
at Greenwich, 
^00 years old

Centennial of the Village 
of Greenwich will be marked 
.this weekend by the annual 
Firemen's festival.

Program starts today, 
midway with games and 

nte will operate through 
Sanday.

An ox roast will take place 
today, tomorrow and ^ur- 
day, a chicken barbecue 
Sunday.
i A 5,000- and a 10,00frmetsr 
foot race will begin Saturday 
at2p.m.

A women’s sofUMll ttm- 
ney will begin tomorrow and 
cpBclude Sunday.

A parade is aet for Satar- 
at 11 a. ra.. beard judging 

18l p. m.. a style show at 2 p. 
m., a four whael drive pull at 
7 p. m. A street dance will 
conclude Ute program Sator- 
<Uy.

A demolition derby is sat 
WSdnday at 7 p m. , 

. A fireworks diapUty ^ 
oondude the ixrogram Sun* 
diqr night

Newsy notes ...
'ilr. and Mn. Wayna H. 
Stfiae spent last week in

...

m'M.

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
• Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

dty and gas. I have gone on 
the theory that the houses 
that have both are the lucky 
tmes. It is so unlikely that 
both would be kaput, but it 
could happen.

One more thing before we 
get to the sunny side of life, 
don’t let dirty clothes pile up. 
Right now water lines are not 
so opt to break because of the 
weather, but it is the power 
situation, and who wants to 
go back to the days of 
wahhing in the kitchen sink?

I did it the first six months 
we lived in Ohio 2.^ yean ago. 
There was no laundromat 
theft, and washers and dry
ers were very expensive. 
Bark then, the essential

today.
Since everyone knows he 

most cut back a littone on 
how much meat he can afford 
to buy, stick to the old 
Chinese way of doing some 
meals. They never had
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Tb« Steven Pnee,. Mr. and 

Mn. WilUnm C, Enderby «id 
Mayor and Mn. Grady Mc- 

* Donald and their children,
. Shiloh, drove to Columbus

June 16 to attend the 
nu^ General Moton* picnic 
on the grounds of the Colum-

They
igh, nor has the rest of the. 

world, to eat like we have for 
yean.

A little can really go a long 
way.
‘ You can do this in an 

ordinary skillet if you do not 
have a wok. but if you need a 
nice present for someone, 
that is it. They are great.

. This 
with I

with five cups of water and 
simmer for an hour.

Then you can either add a 
four ounce can of bamboo 
shoots or one medium sized 
pouto, gently sliced. The two 

icall;practically alike and do 
ing to a reci(

Meroben of Plymou^ 
Lions club and their spouaes 

,met Wednesday ev^ 
ing at Hartenslein’s

thing to a recipe.
This then cooks for 10 min
utes. so it does not become a 
mashed potato mixture. Miss Betty ContlebefTji

If you hke. just serve it all Columbus, will be a weekend 
rice, but it is better if

dinner.
New officers were tefr 

mally installed. !

add a little thickenii 
some cornstarch 
of the liquid.

rung 
:h sor

about

1 pork « 
• is or

be made either 
■ chicken, which- 
sale. You need 
pounds of un

clothing we wore went to the cooked cubed meat. 
dr>-cleaners. Today we are so Mix together three table-
lucky that most things can spoons of soya sauce, a 
go through our own tablespoon of sherry and a
machines. Housewives who teaspoon of each of brown 
were not even born then have sugar and ground ginger, 
no idea how lucky they are Mix together in a sauce pan

All about 
Plymouth...

The Robert A. I>>wise8 and 
the Neil Slessmans were 
Sunday guests of the Fred 
Hutters. Chardon.

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kicith 
Gooding and (.Clarence O. 
Cramer. Friday night they 
will celebrate Mrs. (loodinf's 
birthday anniversary.

I>una]d E. Akers and his 
sister. Miss Helen Akers, ore 
now residing at t^uaiity C«re 

Hard.center. Wil

Salvatore J. Glorioso it- 
tended the initiation oe«F 
monies of the 40 et 8 in 
Mansfield Sunday.

Robert E. Bettac. San 
Antonio, Tex., received his 
law degree May 28 from the 
University of Cincinnati.

He graduated cum laude

"THE END»TO SUMMER RERUNl 

See Something New...on CINEVUE!

*

BURT REYNOLDS-/

M.cnaeiCaioe Cyi-i'Snepoei i v 
Joufdan head Iht’ 'naiiocal .!'■ •• 

spoof o! ■/'••''anioans 
twntMog* Siaris Aogu'J 6 F‘Jrm

VHITE 
niiniLo

d' l.cnaoaj j.-' '• 
S i' T« CMfivs 
L j:\ !;? » I •
•HO '!■' C SlartS July T

3cdi^

Roberl lans'ryg is the taicenous

5 high key s 
ns July 30

CINEVUE Brings You Rrst-Run Movie 
Entertainment—AH Summer Long.

Avoid the network-TV reams this summer 
with Hollywood's top cuaent films, uncut and 
uninterrupted by commercials.

Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new 
major motion picture in the comfort of your 
horne. And each film is shown on several 
different days so you're sure not to miss a 
single movie.

Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

length features for the kids and classic films 
from Hollywood's golden era...all for just 
92c a week! Ydu could 
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today's 
admission prices. CINEVUE 
is the best buy in movie en
tertainment.

Phone us today! Don’t miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C
aweek!

935-7313
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Big Red to play 
only eight games; 
opener Aug. 31

UoleM two opponent* can 
be found before the firet of

there; 21 or 22. Lut 
28. Danville, here;

which are with Creetview. 
Coach David Coulter will 

^ commence the pre>«eaaon 
' training program on Aug. 8. 

Plymouth enters a new 
lea^e this season, having 
resigned from the Johnny 
Appleseed conference. The 
new loop, titled the Blackfork 
V'alley conference, is com
prised of Plymouth, Lucas 
and Crestview.

TTie football slate:
Aug. 31. Buckeye Central, 

here:
“ Sept 7. South Central, 
therr. 14. Hopewell-Loudon.

Seneca East, there. 2 p. m.; 
19k open; 26. Crestview. there; 

Nov. 2 or 3, opeq.
Varsity basketball season, 

expanded to 20 games for the 
first time, is also drastically 
diflerent ^

Newcomers to the Big Red 
slate will be Danbury. Bu- 
Cyrus. Mansfield Christian* 
Seneca East and Crestline.- 

Plymouth will play Buck- 
eye Central. Ontario. Lucas, 
Western Reser>'e and Crest
view on a horoe-and-home 
basis. It will play single 
games with Monroeville, St 
Paul's, Mapleton and South 
Central as well as with the 
newcomers to the slate.

Two elected 
by umpires
Two Plymouth men were 

elected to office by Norwalk 
Atm Officials association 
during the annual meetins at
Norwalk June 16. .

A. U Paddock. Jr, wUl b* connection above
vice-preaident and nilea in- “•.W«“hen cauaed spark., 
terpretor. Salvatore J. Glori- *'*'■'* 
oso is a member of the 
governing board.

Anthony Aiello. Norwalk, 
is the new president Nelson 
V. Lonz, Monroeville, re
mains as secretary. Alfred 
Preston, Norwalk, ia also a 
membo^ of the govemiag 
board.

Man hurt 
at PML field

A bizarre accident at We
ber field Friday resulted in 
hospitalization of a local 
msn with a compound frac
ture of the back.

A short circuit in an 
electrical connecti<m above

son. who fell hukward off 
the top tier of the bleachers 
onto his back.

$300 raised 
at Shiloh

Shiloh Little league rai^ 
nearly $300 in ita tag day 
Jane 15.

Plymouth business. Vois- 
ard, Inc. Towm & Country 
Inn. Huston's carryout, Bau
er's market, B&B Packing 
and Rome General store 
made cash contributions.

A white elephant sale will 
be conducted during the 
annual roast next month.

On Saturday, a rummage 
sale will be staged on the 
field at 2 p. m.

Shiloh All-Stars No. IwUl 
play New Haven Blazers and 
ShUoh All-Stars No. 2 wUl 
play New Haven Hornets.

Next meeting of Little 
league parents is July 2.

MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More 
6 months (182 Days)

8.90%
y far Mrty wkSSrswal

Federal regulation prohibits 
the compounding of interest

iatMt pMMy tm «Miy wi

The Family Bank

WillardXJaited
Sank

A Subsidiary of Toledo Tnistcorp, Inc.

OPFK KS: WIU.ARI> - NORTH KAIRKIKUI - GREKNWICH 
MEMBER EOIC

SJU^{

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF SUMMER SHOES

{
20%

INCLUDES SANDALS •
{ I LADIES’ - MEN’S - CHILD’S I
U < # JUh 20% OFf Ladies’ Kedn Grasshoppers -

Men'<i Canvas Casuals — SUMMER HANOIOAGI^ 
Dos# not include sale items or regular tennis. All sales final^

; DUFF’S SHOES

He was taken to WUiard 
Area hospital by ambulance.

’68 grad 
given 
new posj;

A 1968 alumnus of Plym
outh High school is the new 
head basketball coach of 
Worthington High school.

He ia Jon Daup, elder son 
of the Harold E. Daups, 
Shiloh, who has been head 
coach at Crestview for three 
seasons. Prior to that service, 
he. was reserve coach and 
junior high coach in the 
Crestview system, in which 
his entire professional career 
has been spent He was 
graduated by Ashland col
lege in 1972.

Daup was a m«nbcr of the 
first and the last Plyi^outh 
basketball team to win a 
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence championship, in 1968.

WANT ADS SELL!

We're Oeorina Gars Off Our Lot Now,
At Our Lowest Prices Everl No Trade-ins, 

No Warranties, Jusf Make An Offerl
1978 Fold Bronco

Mum GomMnotion TO-Tone Paint 
(Blue and VNiNo), VS, Auto., P.S., 
P.B., White SpoteVWweis, Mud and 
Snow Tires, Rear Seal, AM-PM 
stereo.

1977 Mticsiy Bobcat Wagon

Black, 4 Cylinder Engibe, Auto., 
P.S., AM Radio, Styled Steel

1977 Fold 8-2S0 Chib Wngon

Mum TU-Tone Rad and VWiite, V- 
8, Auto., P.S., P.&, AM Radto, 8 
passanger.

1977 Tbnndaibiid

vs Engine, Auto., Air., P.S., P.a, 
AM-FM Stereo, Twin Comfort 
Leather Seats, Speed Control, 
Copper.

1976 Ford Bto

Blade, V-8, Aula, P.S., P.B., AM- 
FM Radto, Speed Control.

1976 Ouyaior Cordoba

Blue, V-t, Auto., Air Oond., AM4SM 
Stereo, Speed Control, Rear 
Mrestar, Twin Comfort Seat.

CY REED FORD SALES,
___  U.S. Route 224, Willard, Ohio — Your Hometown Dealer

RSAMHUWTOtf
14|BIG|DAYS|T^A^!

utexfui, 
ML FINISH

O OT latex FLAT 
OmWiuL WAU FINISH
An oconomicsi. long-tsoting interior finioh Spreads on 
orTkooftily. driso oukkly and producao o rich, votvoty firuah 
with 90^ waahsbility fsotvrso. Drioo ki about 30 mm. 
Toole dson up in ooipv wslor Wh«* and «v# psotsis. Y

J TRUTEST; I
um

tmoODSTABi

LATEX
REDWOOD

S1AIN

2.99.
Ssslo ar>d covers uouslty 
m 1 cost. Proioctb without 
hiding texture Idool for 
fortes*, oiding, mors.LRW

SEMI-
TRANSfMIEIinr 
01. STAIN
Water ropsHont Protseto 
and bosutHioo olding, 
ohingiso, fsrtcso. dsdea 
*(c Color*. OSl

1 6.97.
WOODSMAN* 

lemi-lraflsparaiit 
LATEXmiN

Won't hid* ths bssuty and grain of tmooth or rough-cut 
wood, tdosi for aiding, ohlrtgis*. ihsks*. fanes*. U*a irv 
door* or out. Waathar rscitunt. Potyurothono fordflad for 
antra durabiltty Soapy-wstar clasrtup. STS

-...

Covamge artd protaction
aeonomiesi coot. 

Rooittt paaling. bliator- 
ing. fadiiig, ale. M

mUiaRdWCalBn
WEATNERAU* 

ACRYUCUTEX 
HOUSE FAINT

9a9JL
Mot* chalking. crscMno. 
bUoiaring end pealing in 
bK waathar. Providoo bal- 

.tar ona-cool covorsga. 
Sospywoiar doanupiHPX -UK 1?^*^

tdaal for plocao a bruoh 
can't roach. Apply on 
wood, malsi. ate. Glono 
Msefc or glonn wtWta. Non- 
tonic. 14.7 fl. oc. 1S3B/37

j ^RU TElTi;

dria* foot. Wsohobfa. | 
^ospy-wotor closnup. A

MILLER’S
jUNDWARf STONtS^

687-4211 
5-9 E. Main St.
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
Mrs. Gsorge J. 

SMrle returned to Plymouth 
to celebrate their 50th anni* 
versary.

Henry H. Fackler. 69. died 
in Sb^by Memorial hospital 
of a lengthy illness.

Earl C. Cashman. assist* 
ant cashier of Peoples Na
tional bank, was elected vice* 
president by Huron County 
Bankers’ association.

A flash storm struck the 
village. Mrs. Stacy Brown 
was felled by a bolt of 
lightning as 
kitchen in 
Glenn Moot

by a 
B she stood in her 

North street.
>ore, Route ! 

also ptruck by lightning. The 
foundation of Robert A. 
Lewis’s home. 173 Sandusky 
street. collapsed under 
weight of water.'The foundry 
of the Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
was under water. Bucking
ham and LaDow roads lay 
under a foot of water.

’The Charles A. Seamans. 
; Shiloh, celebrated their 50th 
I anniversary, 
r The Clyde Days marked 47 

years of marriage. She was

formerly Martha ParseL 
Dr. Raymond N. Hatch 

was appointed assistant 
dean in college of educa
tion by Michigan Stote od- 
l^e, East Lansing, Midi.

Miss Nonabelle McDon- 
gal was married in St. Paul's 
Lutheran church. Bucyrus, 
by the Rev. M. P. Paetmick to 
Donald L. Perdue.

The Rev. Thomas Scheee- 
ley. Utica, was sent here to 
replace the Rev. Leonard 
Smith as minister oPPlym-

Rev. Mr. Smith 
went to Grace Methodist 
church. Youngstown.

Daniel M. Heniy reinmed 
home after major surgery in 
Grant hospital, Columbus.

The John Laniuses were 
hosts to the Class of 1964, 
Plymouth High school, at 
their home. 137 Plymouth 
street. Mrs. Laniut was 
prindpsl of the high school.

Kent Bushey. Beth Ann 
Hamman, Darid Hines Ros- 

. Jeanette Sloan and 
largie Hamman were bap- 

. tized in Mt Hope Lutheran

church. Shiloh. 1^ the Rev. R. >
L. Lubold.

20 years ngo« lOfiO
Capt Dale Douglas Brum 

bach, USAF, wed Miss He
lena Kent, Wilmington, Del. 
in nymouth United Metho
dist church.

James O. Scbreck, 72, 
formerly a new car dealer 
here, was found dead at his 
home in Mills avenue.

■Plymouth’s oldest resi
dent, William Scrafield, 93, Plymouth, 
succumbed at Fitchville.

Richard A. Fox, manager 
of Bachrach Co.-New Haven 
Suj^ly Braves, resigned in a 
huff after a 5to 2defeat at the 
hands of the POOM GianU.
He said the offidal scorer, 
manager of the Reds, infla- 
enoed the umpire, father of 
two Reds players.

USPO officials and the 
contractor erecting the new 

e besought action 
riUage council to 

establish a 30-fooi right-of-

what it considered an essen
tially private matter.

A son was bora in Colum
bus to the L. Ray Windeckers. 
The J. Phillips Moores and 
the Paul Martins were the 
maternal and pateraal 
grandparents, respe^vely.

A daughter. Holly Kath
leen, was boro in Mobile, 
Ala., to the Charlce Pughs. 
Mother was Holly Pitzen, 
^ughter of Frank Pitzen,

Mrs. Harold Cobb. Shiloh, 
was hired as third grade 
teacher here at $4,168 an
nually.

'The Harold Roesee won 
five ribbons in the annual 
show of Willard Garden club.

Bible school in Shiloh drew 
174 pupils.

1st Lieut 
Quate. a 
Capita] university, Bexley.

It Eimerdorf

sister, Suzanne, epecial Ad
vertiser correepondenU in 
Germany, wrote.

Clyde G. Day. 63. died in 
Moravian Villa. MUan.

Betrothal of W. Gary Ross 
and Geraldine Elaine Smith, 
Wilson, N. Y.. an Ashland 

tudercollege student, was an- recordingofitodeliberattons.

Root and Delwin Herz, Shi- 
lob. to portidpBte in the 
Northwest Ohio Fireman’s 
parade. It got as far as 
WUlard. It blew a gasket.

6 years ago, 1974 
On a split vote of 4 to 3. 

village council ruled out tape

Mrs. Edna E. Geiaeman. 
75. Shiloh, died in Willard

lough
elected president by the

poet I 
by tJ

sell
Marg

; The Voice <rf^he Advertiser —

I Three cheers 

] for form4n-vial
Everyone should take note today that 

the county health department is inauguiv 
ating a special health program that beats 

. the socks off anything we’ve heard of 
’ lately.

Under the leadership of our friend and 
neighbor, Dr. Howard Sparks, the 

P department is distributing forms to be 
completed and vials to be stored in the 
refrigerator just in case. In case of

• emergency, when even the most seasoned
• -person is apt to be excited and not react 
i quickly and properly to the need of the
• hour.

The form lists the name of one’s doctor, 
his preferred hospital, data respecting 
one’s insurance, medicare number, 

^ medicaid number, whom to call in event of 
an emergency and special medical 
conditions that might guide an ambu
lance attendant or hospital emergency 

: room personnel in saving a lift.
^ The vials are for the storing of the data, 

which certainly won’t be harmed if kept 
dry, albeit chilled in the refrigerator.

If, ’The best part of it all is that it’s free. No
fee is collected, no sales pitch goes with it 
save this one: it makes good sense to 
participate in the program. ’The expense 
of dSing so is minimal and not fiscal in 
any wise.

Emergency personnel - ambulance 
attendants, fiiemen, policemen, those 
who respond to electric power and 
telephone disruptions - will be informed 

VI of the likelihood that the vials are stored 
in refrigerators and to search for them if 
the stricken person cannot respond to 
questions.

Dr. dparks knows his job as well as 
anybody and he doesn’t need any 
suggestions from us about how to do it 
But there’s one idea that has merit, we 

f think, that the department may not have 
looked into. It is ^at Boy Scout and Girl 
Scout and 4-H organizations can be 
pressed into service to carry these forms 
door-to-door, so that the whole county can 
be covered in one fell swoop.

At a time when fuel shortage is about to 
afflict all of us, we certainly must insure 
that emergency vehicles and their 
plersonnel always have enough fuel to 
move instantly. We can’t afford wild. 

^ gome chases, such as might occur when a 
stricken person is unable to respond to 
verbal inquiries by the ambulance or 
doctor. The ambulance personnel will feel 
a lot better if they know for certain that 
they’ve collected all the data that’re 
available to treat the person quickly and 
safely.

All
about
Plymouth

Mn. Robert Cray. Wat«^ 
ford, Mich., and her mother, 
Mrs. Edmund Hawk, Bowl
ing Green, spent several days 
this week visiting Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas J. 
Webber will be hosts at a 
family gathering Sunday for 
their granddaughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Landis. New Haven, Conn.; 
their daughter and son-in- 
law. the Michael Winanses, 
Fremont; their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Tomic, Lakewood; 
their son and daughter-in- 
law. the John Webbers. 
Mansfield: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hsnry Schieserstein. Cblum- 
bos. and Mrs. DorothyTare- 
weli. Worthington. Saturday 
night the Webbm attended 
the annual reunion of Flor
ence rural 1 
Birmingham, 
class was honored for its 50th 
anniversary.

Richard Lowery is leaving 
today for Pittsburgh, Pa., 
where he will join Barton Air 
Traffic Control at Greater 
l^ttsburgh airport

Mrs. Wayne Gebert and 
her aunt Mrs. Clem McDoug- 
ol. Greenwich, were Sunday 
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McDougal, Gran-

Mrs. WUliam Ho 
ted presi 

auxiliary. Ehret Parsei Post 
447, American Legion.

Mrs. Dean Hamman won 
best-in-show award at an
nual show of Shiloh Town & 
Country Garden club.

Ifiyeara aj[o, 1964
‘Hie Advertiser remodeled 

its oHicea at 3 East Main 
street

Plvmouth public schools 
received title to a building on 
the premises of the former 
Wilkins AF station. Shelby. 
The building was to be us^ 
as a vocational agriculture 
library.

Hospital notes
James Neeley was released 

June ^ from Willard Area 
hospital.

Rosin

lUoned at iLlmerd^ Area hospital. James Joyce. 24. WUlard.
‘.^chorage, Alaska. jvan L. McQuate, retired accused of abandoning his 

director at Shiloh, child, an infant in the Public 
' ‘-year pin from Sqi 

544. F&AM. sal

was stationed at 
AFbase,

Percy _____
surgery in Shelby Memorial recri’ved 
•«*?'*»>• Shiloh Lodi

Coot of new Mwera wa> Plymouth High .chool 
estimated at *758,000, with cheerleader, received third 
annual sewer chargeof$50a place in Smith-Walbridge 
household. camp. Syracuse. Ind. Mem-

10 years ago, 1969 bers: Rhonda Slone, Terry 
E. Jane Fenner, a 1966 Henry. Mary Lee MUler, 

alumna of Plymouth High Clara Garrett Janet Broder- 
school, was graduated by ick. Beth Hamman.
Miami Valley hospital Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school of nursing. Dayton. school asked for a 1.5-miIl 

The Rev. Richard G. Har- c^>erating levy, 
per, minister of Plymouth The village’s 1929 Model A 
United Methodist church for Ford pumper i 
five years, was assigned to Napoleon with 
three charges in and

bead 
Big Red 

Jai

James

Warsaw, Coshocton county.
West Germans seemed as 

unsure as Americans as to 
the proper policy in Vietnam. 
A. L Paddock, 3rd. and his

tUy.
Fri'rancis Miller was ad

mitted at WiUard Friday and 
Beth Kraft on Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Reed was 
admitted at Willard Sunday 
and underwent surgery Mon
day.

Robert Porter. Shiloh, was 
released Saturday firom Shel
by Memorial hospital.

More 
people 
goto 
museums 
than play 
teraiis, 
go bowling, 
jog,
Ptaysof^ 
or go fishing.
Supports^
TheArtsK'^

FARM
NOTES

Busy FinRers . . .
Busy Fingers 4-H club 

discussed the fair booth and 
planned its display June I 
A comroitttee was appoint 

the fair
Randy Myers. Kathy 

nd the advisers. Mrs.Chase anc 
Nancy Knaus. Mrs. J, Ed- 

. ward Kiess 
due.

Project judging will be July 
26.

Kathy Chase gave a safety 
talk abouttornadc«. Jennifer 
Rath gave a demonstration 

; on putting elastic in 
Darrin Krasinger 
demonstration 
wood.

Next meeting mil be at the 
home of Te

I and Terry Per-

K elastic in a casing.
gave a 
drilling

.*s«

ne of Terry Perdue July 
There will also be a 

meeting July 24 at the home 
of Kathy Chase.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST
YARD SALE: Snowmobil,, 
*400. UUlity trailCT, *60. 
Bedspreads, curtains, cloth
ing. fuel oil stove, pillows. 
Avon bottles, lots more. 
Baelroan street, across from 
Sobigro plant. June 29 and 
30. 9 Ull 6. 28p

Three girls 
take places 
at Clear Fork

Three Plymouth girls took 
fdacas in the Clear Fork 
Mmroer track and field meet 
Thursday.

Jamie Brooks won the high 
jump and the long jump.

lisa Daron took third in 
tbs 100-yard dash.

Glenda Will placed third in 
the long jump.

Another meet will be am- 
ducted July 6.

Steinmetz kin 
member 
of honor unit

Th* huibwid of a New 
Havanile, Suff 8<r(t. Larry 
B. Shockley, eon of Mr. and 
Mn. Marion Shockley. 
Moant Vernon, Ind.. ia a 
member of the orvanixalion 
aalected ae the best civil 
enflnaering eqnadron in tha 
Air Force for 197A

Sergeant Shockley ie an 
alectricaJ power production 
qiecialiat at Spangdahlem 
AB, Germany, with tha S2nd 
Civil Engine^ng Sqaadron 
which received the Robert H. 
Curtin award. Tha award ia 
preaanted annually by the 
Sodaty of Araariean MUitsry 
Enginwn.

Tha aotfoant ia a 1ST2 
gradnata of Union Coonty 
High school, MorganSald 
Ky. Hia wife, Shirley, ia tha 

' daa^^ of Ctannoe SMn-

As they 

grow^so 

grows the 

nation.
thumb of the financial world. U.S.The green 

Savif^ Bonds.
WKh evei7’ Bond you buy, you plant the seed 

for your own fulure. And you help keep America

”**3oods are an easy woy to save for moat an^'thing.mds are an easy
Whether it*s a college education or a memoi 
family vacation. Hven a down pay ment on 
house. Savinfto Ronds will help you hard est

And while they ’re growing for you, your Hon 
helping the U.S.A. Clause every time you buy 

I lake stock in Am<

a new- 
thc futu 

Bondi

a Bond, you lake stock in America.
So buy Ronds today through the Payroll Savings 

Plan at work. They’re the automatic way to make 
yaar money grow and keep America growing too.

E Bond* iwy 6% inti-n-al wh<-n h*-W tomstunly «>f 5 vrani 
lb«> finit yMirl. it not Mihkvt loxtaU-or loral

inoanc-ta««-». aiwl r«<d»-ral Ua mav U-dt-fi-rrwt unlit n-di-aiitfioit.

here, sought dismis- 
arge. His attor- 
he could not 

receive a fair trial in Huron 
county because of adverse 
publicity.

Clyde Moore’s estate, left 
to his wife. Pearl, was inven
toried at $146,739.

-Miss Gladys Sutler. 76. 
died at Willard.

Thomas T. Miller. 33. 
Burton, son-in-law of the 
Frank M. Brinsons, was 
appointed full-time clinical 
psychologist by Crawford

prepared for a SOth aninvcr- 
aary obeervance.

2nd Lieut. Scottie L. Smith, 
Plymouth High school grad
uate in 1965 and KentSute 
university graduate in 1973. 
was accorded the wingu of a 
navigator by the Air Fon»-

Gwendolyn Pry was be
trothed to Bruce Alan De- 
Haan.

David A. Howard was 
named to the dean's list by 
Ashland college.

Class of 1919, New Haven 
High school, conducted a 
S5th anniversary reuniofi at 
the home of Mrs. Foster 
Smith. Classmates pruaent; 
Miss Ida Ruth. Mrs. WilHam 
Hough. Miss Edith Irim- 
mer. Lee Sutton. Classmate 
absent: James Noble, de
ceased.

'Thomas P. Baker. i 
administrator, was ta> 
Willard Area hoepital i 
back injury.

BIG OAK
from Little

Just like 
Little accounts 
grow into 
BIG accounts
when you 
regularly.

save

7%%
per annum

1 yarn ar aara 
Aataaatfc Ttaia Cartificata 
$1,000 ■hitaiaa AansH

7'M
6-0 yaars

Aataaatic Thaa Cartificata
per annum $1,000 ■Msaai Aaf«Mt

4 yaars tiaa cartificata
7Va% latarast yayaUa saaii-aaaaaHy ar

per annum iacaaa plaa

6’/,%
2!4 yaArs ar aara

AataMitic Ttaia Cartificata
per annum $1,000 aiiataiaa

6%
1 yaar ar aara

Aataaatic Tiaa Cartificata
per annum

S'/,% 181 days ar aara ^
Aataaatic Tiaa Cartfficata

per annum $1,000 ataiaaa gasasH

5% SAVIN6S PASSIOOl NOW lEUIYES 
DAILY INTEIEST

Federal regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificatea withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

limited Bank
*Simrtchm,olU.4o1SMnp. he.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron Countfl 
opened ALL day Saturday 

for your convenience
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
%amu'0>^ <irUh~^c^

BilMMiith of Attica. tfc 
............PLUMWNG ........

Backhoc Service
|E

ll

ES«
STATK3NOtY •

BUSINESS FORMS
coMUiiuMar

^?tdW»ycS?ite»»y
^hibrPHMii«

t

>401, 41-^Ve.
Hard asd 

Soft Contact Lenaea 
New Hoora

•'Monday, Taeaday and Friday 
o5;30i 

daySi
and 7 to 9 p. I

30p.i 
a.m.to5:30p.m.

' 'Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
. TeL 687-6791 

for an appointment.
I W. Broadway, Plymouth

:S^TCH lend jeweirj/ repair 
if^ivcrbaaliag regulating, ring

your acrvice needs taken

^ipfied jeweler. All work done 
the store. Farrell's Jew-

. About yourself, and what 
we know about organs and 
pianos we can make beauti
ful muaic together. Excluaive 
no risk lease with purchaee 
option. 150 beautiful sdeo' 
tions. HATJ)ENS MUSIC. 
173 S. Main, Marion. CoUect 
614-382-2717. 28c
FOR SALE BY BUILDER: 
New ranch house , three 
bedroomse 1 Vt baths, kitchen, 
dining room, living room, 
garage, full baeonent. brick 
and aluminum exterior. Con
venient location. Willow 
Root, Plymouth. Call Shelby 
347-1848. 21.28P

gakageSl&n,,^^
ooenar of Rt 103 and BuU-

X^a&X:

FBEECMALOG

sssi."ssL2i’::s
?el. Shelby 347-1720. gSS?S*(i^-
...................................... **■*' CARD OF THANKS
NOW TAKING APPUCA- Th«. ebaera for aU the 
TIONS for now loamy a- wondarfblpaoplowhohalpad 
partmenU under conatmc- . lo make om benefit soeb a 
don at Plymoath VUUig. Th. p«>pl. m>d
aparfmB.la.Tel. 9354)472 or bumnoamw who dmiatod 
687-2375 tfc fopd. door pebma. money,

..... thsir *irr\^ awdi sannort
tor 8^-. >»»« rimold be v«y prood of

^ th-nadvae.Iard935002a *8P A vary apedal tbanka to
TOR sale! GE a^^^
donm.$7S.Inquirol67W^ ^«»t band. W. could
Broadway. 28p .^thout
............................-...... ......... them.

WANT ADS SEUJ ____

HI neighbor! Tried Blue 
Lustre for cleaning carpets? 
It's super! Rent electric 
shampooer 12. Miller's True 
Value Hardware. 28c

#EN^

Gregg
tfc

[CHING and backhoe 
TeL 687-7053. 935- 

w 744-2207. 
operator.

GR SALE: Electric motore. 
asvsral sizeo. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

ABC
AH Types Roof Repair. 
Shingles & Maintenance

- 1018 5th Avenue 
Manafield. Ohio 44905 

Mansfield 524-8306 
Shelby 347-2846

Cerpets Visyls
, <Domco, Armstrong, 

h Congloleum Vinyls)
FehrtS (Custom Colors:
Veniish t Stsiss 
Dry Weil Prsdsets

Contractors’ Prices
low s CARPIT

Bz. 224. WtlUrd 
Tel. 935-8233

NEED mature pBson to

ukT-^^pri'n^r-if!.^
21.28.5p

Di^B-^WiU finmrec^^^^ 
WAl^D:

TOR SALE; Mobile home. 14 
X 60. fumiahed, washer and 
dryer, new carpetog. patio

Tr^fwiS^fbi
Home park, apace & Harold 
Blair. 28p

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner. Inc.
JACOBS TV. INC.

114 Myrtle Ave., Willard 
Reconditioned and 

Guaranteed 
Electric Ranges and 
Automatic Washers

950'up
Dryers »40 up
B/W TVs $50 up
Color TVs $90 op

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker 
REALTY 1060 S. Main St. 

■'•pSTtuSTpuI*' Willard, 0.44890
SPECIAL OFTHE WEEK A place in the country. Delphi 
oners this low priced and nice two bedroom horof with 
detached garage. South of 224 to miss the tnidi traifib but 
near Willard and Plymouth for commuters. Priced just 
over $15,000 this one is worth a look and an offer for tired 
city dwellers. Call Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435.

USTED THIS MONTH On Broadway, this home is 
priced to sell and has eat in kitchen, living, family and one 
bedroom down and two bedrooms up. Good location for the 
gas shortage. Plenty of garden and parking space. Call 
John Hedeen 687-7791.

REMODELERS DREAM Extra special older borne in 
Shiloh offers the best old style workmanship and the 
chance to remodel for a super bargain. In exodlent 

idition, only three families have owned this home built 
the Ferrels of Gleaner fame. Owners anxious to leave 

and want to sell fint Take a look soon for a real 
bargain. Call Charlotte Bowling 936-3385.

ROOM TO GROW AND BREATH ON THIS ESTATE 
Located in Plymouth with over seven acre* of prime land 
and a beautiful brick home with everything. Ideal for 
today’s retired fanner looking for a great place to top* or for 
an e*ecu#ve moving up. Call Charlotte ^wUngflE 1185

CAPE COD HOME AT THE EDGE OF PLYMOUTH 
ON S. R. 61 8 This very neat and attractively decora04 
home has a large living room, kitchen-dining room, bath 
and full basement. On aJihost one acre of ground. A really 
solid house. Call Sarah Horton 687-5115.
OWNERS RELOCATING Older farm house at the edge 
of Plymouth with four acre*. Haa redecorated living room. 
wood burning fireplace and city utilities. Call Exra Hicks 
935-0937.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER LISTINGS IN WILLARD, 
HOLIDAY LAKES AND THE COUNTRY 
WILLARD OFFICE 936-1241 

PLYMOUTH BRANCH 687-7791 ‘

by t 
Ohi

nar
OM

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

16S West Mala Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2651

Converse All-Star
- and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all ifzes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

1*8 Myrtle Ave., Willard

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

126. Four b«lrooma. hardwood and carpet New kitchen. 
New roof. Two bathe. Baaement Gaa furnace. Ben 
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28900.
107. Large I O-roomhouee. Suitable for one or two familiee. 
Hardwood floora. Basement gae and electric heat On 
comer lot with extra lot New aewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Baaement n«w gas furnace. 
$19,900.
116 14 I 72 mobile home in country on five Bcree.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian^ 
well. Utility ahed. Will eell with or without furniture.
127. Two bedroom, new baeement new hot water beating 

retem with $27 month budget 1W bathe, eewer inetalled. 
lew eteel liding guaranteed 30 years. Nice location.

$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedroom* in each apartment Private 
entrance. Baaement new gaa furnace. On two acne. Only 
$19,900.
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and III wooded 
acres. New carpet throughout New drapes. Stove, 
refirigerator. Wo<^ burning fireplace in spacious living 

1. Family room. I 'A hatha. 1 '<ii car garage. Gaa furnace. 
Large acreened in porch.
128. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home. 
$5J00.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3'/ii acres. 
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 

bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $20,000.
214. In Boughtonville. Three or four bedrom. Baeement 
fuel oil furnace. On threeloU$20.000orwitheix additional 
loU and small bant. $25,000.
215 Four bedroom house, in country on five acres, nice 
kitchen, LP furnace, carpet stove, refrigerator, waaher. 
dryer, blown-in inaulatioi^ ailuminum eiditig, garage, two 
email barns, tailer hook-up available. Willard schools. 
$40s.
135 Nice and neat Taro bsdraoma, carpet Ihroaghout New 
drape*. Air conditioner. Utilily routn. Garage $34,905 
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile homa on large lot in nice 
locatioa. New carpet in living room. Stove refrigerator,
$ii.ooa
122. Nice family home. Three bedmme. Carpet in doable 
living room and dining room. Baaement gas fiirnace. 
Garage Indodes stove, refrig., washer and dryer. Cloae lo 
•choab, chardwa and atone A good bey at $24,005 

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
109 Plymouth 9t. Flymomfa, O-Tel 887-S761 

ASSOCIATES 
lynn Caahmmt 347-1249 BiU Rfhealar, $87-7561
Ruth Hawk, 687^484 Virginia McKoara. 8424111
a LaaWelkar. 687-3451 John Roklimoo. $87-6a06

ORDINANCE NO. 7-79 
AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO. AUTHORIZ
ING THE n>AYMENT OF 
$3,421.59 FROM THE 
BIDCTOIC RESERVE FUND 
TO OLMSTED EQUIP
MENT COMPANY FOR RE
PAIR OF A 1967 TRUCK 
USED BY THE ELEfTTRIC 
DEPARTMENT AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS: The Villaga 
AdmioistrulOT. under the 
•ttthority of Ohio Revieed 
Code Se^Q 731.141 autboi^ 
iced the rn>8ir of the electri
cal hiffa lift tnick predicated 
apon repreaentation that 
repairs to said truck would 
oot exceed $2,500.00. 
WHEREAS: After said track 
waa dismantled, it was dis
covered that the defect waa 
more eerious than originally 
anticipated and the total 
price for said repairs would

offered by Olmsted Equip
ment Co. is unique in that 
other companies are unable 
to repair a vehicle of the 
make, model and vintage of 
this particular truck. 
WHEREAS: Coundl deems 
that the observation of com
petitive bidding procedures 
were inappropriate and un
necessary b^use of the 
uniqueness of the service and 
the urgency to effect immedi
ate repair.
THEREFORE. COUNCIL 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. WITH

A MAJCmiTY OF MEM
BERS CONCURRING 
THEREIN DO HEREBY i 
ORDAIN:
Section X: Olmeted Equip
ment mKmII be
la hereby retroactively oom- 
miasionad to effect repairs to 
the 1987 high-Uft track 
owned and operated by the 
eieotric dapartmmt of the. 
Vittage of Plymouth for the 
aamofia421.59.
SfyfXftp 2: Upon 
of the services hmein con
tacted for. the Ckrfc-Traa- 
auiar of the ViUage of Plym
outh ehall forthwith remit e 
WhigB check npw the electtic 

■ reserve ftmd to Olmeted 
Equipment Cmnpany for the 
repair of eeid vehicle.
Seetkm 3: This ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
amarganev measure necea- 
aary for the praeervatkm of 
the public peace, health, 
welfare and safety for the 
reason that contmued elec
trical service ie neceeeary in 
the Village of Plymouth ai^ 
said vehicle ie necamary to 
inaure the con tinned and 
uninterrapted riectrical aer- 
vice, thereby promoting the 
beahh. happiness and gener
al welfare of the inhabitanta 
of the ViUage of Plymouth.

Passed this X9th day of

Eliiabeth G. Paddock.
Mayor

Attsat: Raymond Brooks, * * ntA-wr^
Clerk 28,6c ALWAYS SHOP

AUCTION HOUSE
106 Weet Mansfield St New Washington, tl.

SOMETHING TO SELL? Open to receive coneigB^v 
mento, ThunMisys. noon to 8 p. m.. Fridays, noon to 5 p. at

AUCTION FRIDAY. JUNE 29. 7:30 PJWL
Saun waaher and dryer, coppertone; Kirby vacuum 

daanar, camelback trunk, 45 r.p.m. record coliectiona, 
Ehria, Ricky, etc.; coUectian of old eyegiaeeee, »rti» 
rimmod. B« Franklin, etc.; hardware inveatoay, other 
mlaceUaneoue.

WILLARD WOKEN, auctioneer
Box 37, Chatfield. O.. Tel. 998-2181or 492-2191

CarInsurance
Paying too much 
for too little?

IU\9
Cai on i» torsi your insurance.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance 
125 E. Main Street 
Shelby, Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249

i!!lNSnOMMOE
IN8URAWCE

AT HOME FIRST
TORSAiiVDkuipi^

Td. 667-2181 or 687- ADVERTISER WANT ADS
.A

First 20 words $1*6

Each additional word 4C

Card of thanks $2~

Wlv ckive elono, whan you con ttkn 
a friend or tvM> along? Ag acroas dm 

axrXry.fohaerefkxirig.thatcarpoagng 
, pays. It saws effort. It aavo* fuel 

And It sura a»«* monmf.
Socaroool Americal 

Share a ride with a friend.

_ AfumcaeMoeoIttMfOB r-sissss-'

1PjBeajait\/6Hey
Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
NEW PkOPLB, NEW BUSINESSES, NEW IDEAS
— That’* what we’re looking for! We’repaoad to baa part
of the boaineoa cooimanity in the WUlard-Graaiwicb- 
Ptymoath area and we want to help in ita eoathnad 
growth and proaparity. Cm w* help YOU?

GREENWICH - Cuatom deaigned coloniad horn* aa
over on* acre. Firat floor plan indoda* family room wWi 
fireplace, one bedroom and one full hath, ‘nme
bednoma and one fhU hath on the eeeond floor. KitctiiB
haa dishwaahar. ’Two car attached garage. Baaetifiatly
tadeearalad. $75,000.

HOUDAY LAKES - Baaatifid loka
leataring 
deaigiiad for year 
and dining area boart 0oor4o«eiliiic-wiadowa oo yM

nd vacatkm Uvinf. Uving i
can anjoy a view of the lake framed in cool fiaanwooda. 
A moat delightful spot’Two Iota. ISfiSOa

mULARD - Solid three badreem ranch on 8W < 
prime oaontrynMa. In ' ' " *
bam. Homa haa lUl ha

icmabf
anda

4, two ear al
In the HaUdny Lokaa ana. flOfiOO. 
susmsss OPTORTUNITIES - Wa have a wUa
variety of oommeteiad propartiaa aroilablaindadint an
asublishsd fumltura businags. mohu* homo park, 

ut and laanga, ploa a
Root* 234 near WilUrd that may he parfcetfcr year own
baafaMos aaipaaakm. Call as anythna, dar dalaOa and 
fiaandag inibnnalioa.

WILLARD 933*2861 
PLYMOUTH 887*1426^

Mike Douglas 
saj«:“Give 
a gift from 
your heart.”

■Call Red Cross now ^ 
for a blood donor 

entIrlll IIIIIK

Etae^r

A^mcflanteflilMiNMmwwtThtAdswiUirvCeiMS g||

Plymouth H. S. 

Thursdayf June 28

'to
Bp, m.
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SAVEUPTOSO*
IQUICKDRY-SCENT.-UNSCENTJ
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DURKEE 
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SAVE UP1
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ATM

SHAVING CARTRiDGES
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DINNERSBELL

BONELESS HAM

•if"
r

^i::M
■rftx:i LB.

SAVEUPT029*
OUEATSEASOWNO

LOOK FOR OUR
SURPRISE

BUY
CMOS FOR CISKTEI! 
SAVIKS WHEN YOU 

SH0F> YOUR FRIENOLY 
FOCnUM STORE

WE6UDLY
ACCEPT

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

SAVE UP TO 40*. 
30 CAUON SIZE

HEFn
TRASH BAGS

'•If- mSAVEUPT014' VXS
ir HEAVY DUTY • ”

REYNOLDS

SAVEUPT048* 
TOTAL CX>lOR

UAX
LAUNDRY DEmOKNT

SAVE UP TO 40*
FOR XTRA aEANINC FOWBt

AXION
LAUNDRY PRi-SOAK

SUL BOX

Kvii» *-"6y F£££srUSi'SKS» I■wteasa::^
UMir OW COUPON P« CMTOMi WBm

«0Lnx*fX9 g 99#
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bFroduce
FRESH AS A DAY IN JUNE!

a
1© i^/4

DELICIOUS CHILLED
RED RIPE

• :'a

pi

5

SKiVSe '2 FRIED IWICKEN

R5^

2LB.pm.
^ mchS IS.
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